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A B S T R A C T

Knowledge on microplastic (MP) ingestion by cetaceans is difficult to obtain. We infer the potential for MP
uptake by cetaceans from the occurrence of MP in prey species. First, we reviewed information on whale prey
species, focussing on common minke (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) and sei whale (B. borealis), for which the most
comprehensive quantitative datasets exist. Second, evidence of MP ingestion by their prey species was reviewed.
We found common minke whales forage opportunistically on fish from various families: Ammodytidae,
Clupeidae, Gadidae, Engraulidae and Osmeridae. Sei whales mostly feed on copepods, Engraulidae, Clupeidae
and Scombridae. High levels of MP contamination are reported for Scombridae in the Atlantic and Engraulidae
in the Northwest Pacific Ocean. Copepods exhibit low levels of MP ingestion in the Northeast Pacific Ocean.
Species-specific prey preferences and feeding strategies imply different cetaceans have varied potential for MP
uptake, even if they feed in similar geographic areas.

1. Introduction

Accumulation of plastic debris in the oceans is seen as a possible
planetary boundary threat (Jahnke et al., 2017). Marine species, in-
cluding cetaceans, are affected by plastic debris in three ways: en-
tanglement, ingestion and toxic pollution (Wright et al., 2013). Inges-
tion of plastic debris by cetaceans is increasingly reported in the
scientific literature. A variety of species and many geographic regions
have been studied, but the results are mostly based on stranded or
bycaught cetaceans (e.g. Baulch and Perry, 2014; Besseling et al., 2015;
Fossi et al., 2018; Hernandez-Gonzalez et al., 2018; Kühn et al., 2015;
Lusher et al., 2015; Lusher et al., 2018; Nelms et al., 2019; Thiel et al.,
2018; Unger et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2019). Reports on microplastic
particles directly retrieved from the digestive tract of cetaceans reports
are still rare (for review: Lusher et al., 2018; Panti et al., 2019). With
regard to baleen whales, only one stranded humpback whale (Megaptera
novaeangliae) was recorded to bear microplastics in its intestines
(Besseling et al., 2015).

While stranded animals are a valuable source of information, the
fact that these observations are based on biased population samples –
for example, in terms of health status – cannot be overlooked. Harbor
porpoises and common dolphins that died of infectious diseases exhibit
a slightly higher mean microplastic abundances than animals with
other causes of death (Nelms et al., 2019). Also, the rather small sample

size and the low rate of detection of recovered carcasses, linked with
low necropsy and publication rates and the lack of standardized pro-
tocols hampers assessment of the frequency of microplastic ingestion by
cetaceans (Fossi et al., 2018; Panti et al., 2019). Thus, alternative ap-
proaches are necessary to assess MP uptake by cetaceans. Here, we take
advantage of the fact that the potential for transfer of MP to higher
trophic levels of the food web has been demonstrated for some prey-
predator constellations (Desforges et al., 2015; Murray and Cowie,
2011; Setälä et al., 2014). Based on this knowledge, we aimed to assess
and extrapolate the consequences of known contamination of prey or-
ganisms with MP to baleen whales. The recent surge in studies assessing
MP in marine forage species enabled us to collect data for a broad range
of whale prey species.

We developed a two-step approach to quantify MP ingestion by
cetaceans. First, we identified the prey species of whales in different
regions using a quantitative systematic literature review. In the second
step, we reviewed the available published evidence on MP ingestion by
these prey species. Combining the results of both reviews, we infer the
potential for MP uptake by cetaceans via their prey species in different
regions.

While we gathered a large dataset on the diets of whales, we focused
our detailed analysis on the common minke whale (Balaenoptera acu-
torostrata) and sei whale (B. borealis) as the most-detailed quantitative
data is available for their diets (e.g. from the Japanese whale research
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programs under special permits JARPN, JARPNII, JARPA, JARPAII).
These whale species can be viewed as a proxy for many other baleen
whales: minke whales feed on large aggregations of krill and herring-
like fish, like many other baleen whales; sei whales also prey on her-
ring-like fish and additionally graze on large aggregations of copepods
(Pivorunas, 1979).

Given the ubiquitous presence of MP in the world's oceans and the
as-yet-unknown impacts on marine fauna, it is imperative to evaluate
the potential for MP ingestion by cetaceans based on the spatial dis-
tribution of MP as well as the feeding strategies and location of the
feeding areas of cetaceans (Germanov et al., 2018; Simmonds, 2014).
This study aims to provide further knowledge on this emerging field of
research by assessing the potential MP uptake of cetaceans based on the
MP burden of their prey.

2. Methods

2.1. General approach

To infer ingestion of MP by cetaceans via their prey species, we
conducted a quantitative systematic literature review following the
methods described in Moher et al. (2015). We reviewed documents
from IWC Scientific Committee meetings and peer-reviewed publica-
tions identified from searches of the Google Scholar and Web of Science
databases. Additionally, we searched the reference lists of relevant re-
trieved publications.

2.2. Literature review

First, to identify the main prey species of large whales, we reviewed
documents from IWC Scientific Committee meetings since 2011. After
this initial review, it became evident that quantitative data on the prey
preferences of common minke whale and sei whale were most abun-
dant; thus, we focused on these species to gather the most compre-
hensive dataset. The Japanese Cruise Reports submitted to the IWC
scientific meetings are available online via http://www.icrwhale.org/
DocumentList.html. In addition to the IWC document review, we per-
formed Google Scholar and Web of Science searches using the strings
“common minke whale” AND (diet OR prey) or “sei whale” AND (diet OR
prey), respectively. The last search was performed on 22/05/2018.

Second, to identify MP ingestion by whale prey species, we used the
search string microplastic* AND [prey species], with [prey species] re-
placed by the respective species name. The last search was performed
on 22/05/2018. The titles of all publications were screened, and in the
next step, the abstracts of potentially relevant studies were scanned. If a
study investigated either whale diet or MP ingestion by prey species in
the wild, we assessed the study in detail and collected the results in a
spreadsheet (see Table S1). Specifically, we noted the sample sizes,
sampling and data analysis methods, size and type of microplastic
particles, polymers and quality controls, among other parameters
(Table S1, column R-U). The sampling location is of particular im-
portance, as feeding preferences might differ between the whale stocks
(Table S1, column V-X). Unless specified as “offshore” or “coastal” in
the original study, we categorised the sampling location as coastal for
samplings within 200 nautical miles (nm), and offshore for loca-
tions> 200 nm away from the coast (United Nations, 1982). While this
seemed the most pragmatic solution, we acknowledge this approach
may not overlap with the definitions of “offshore” or “coastal” by some
authors. Studies investigating MP ingestion and contamination transfer
under laboratory conditions were not included in the review as (i) these
datasets do not tell us anything about the potential for MP uptake in the
natural environment and (ii) the MP concentrations used in these ex-
periments usually exceed environmentally relevant concentrations
(Koelmans et al., 2016).

For studies investigating dietary habits, it is common to record the
frequency of occurrence (FO) of a prey species in relation to non-empty

stomachs as many individuals' stomachs are empty (Bowen and Iverson,
2013). However, for studies investigating the amount of plastic in-
gested, it is common to record the FO of plastic in relation to all sto-
machs, including individuals with empty and non-empty stomachs.
Thus, where possible, we re-calculated these values for studies that did
not provide all values (i.e., total number of sampled individuals,
number of individuals with empty/non-empty stomachs, number of
individuals with specific prey or plastic in their stomach, and FO in
relation to total, empty and non-empty individuals). Additionally, we
treated studies that only indicated prey species with a high percentage
of stomach volume (i.e., only the dominant prey species in stomach
contents listed, instead of all prey species) in the same manner as stu-
dies that listed the FO of all prey species. This seems reasonable as
baleen whales feed on large aggregations of prey species, and thus, the
volume of other prey species (apart from the dominant prey species)
can be assumed to be negligible.

2.3. Data categorisation and analysis

After compiling these results, we graphically analysed the findings
from the literature review. First, to investigate whale diets in different
regions, we show the mean FO (%, in relation to non-empty stomachs)
weighted by the sample size for different prey categories found in the
stomach contents of common minke and sei whales in all available
regions. We categorised prey species according to their family (see
below). Second, to identify ingestion of MP by these prey species, we
display the number and percentage of individuals that ingested MP in
any of the regions with data availability (Table S1, column V-X). Again,
prey species were categorised according to their families, as follows:
Ammodytidae: Japanese sand lance (Ammodytes personatus), sand eel
(Ammodytes tobianus); Cephalopod: Japanese common squid (Todarodes
pacificus); Clupeidae: Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus), Japanese sar-
dine (Sardinops melanostictus); Copepod: Calanus sp. and Neocalanus sp.;
Engraulidae: Japanese anchovy (Engraulis japonicus); Gadidae: Alaska
pollock (Gadus chalcogrammus), Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua), blue
whiting (Micromesistius poutassou), haddock (Melanogrammus aegle-
finus), Norway pout (Trisopterus esmarki), poor cod (Trisopterus minutus),
saithe (Pollachius virens), walleye pollock (Theragra chalcogramma),
whiting (Merlangius merlangus); krill: Arctic krill (Thysanoessa raschii),
northern krill (Meganyctiphanes norvegica), North Pacific krill
(Euphausia pacifica); Osmeridae: capelin (Mallotus villosus);
Scomberesocidae: Pacific saury (Cololabis saira); Scombridae: Atlantic
mackerel (Scomber scombrus), blue mackerel (Scomber australascius),
chub mackerel (Scomber japonicus).

3. Results

The prey species of large whales were identified through a sys-
tematic literature review. The majority of quantitative studies in-
vestigated the diets of common minke whale or sei whale; thus, we
present the results for these species in detail, while data for other large
whales can be found in Supplementary Table S1.

Our review revealed the common minke whale diet is spatially
heterogeneous. Nevertheless, we identified a striking similarity in
common minke whale diets across locations: prey species belonging to
the family Ammodytidae are important components of the common
minke whale diet in coastal areas in the Northwest Pacific (38% FO,
Fig. 1) and Northeast Atlantic Oceans (53% FO), as well the North Sea
(67% FO, Fig. 2a). In coastal waters of the Northwest Pacific Ocean,
apart from Ammodytidae, prey species from the families Clupeidae
(43% FO), Gadidae (38% FO), and Engraulidae (27% FO) were most
frequently found in the stomachs of common minke whales. In the
offshore waters of the Northwest Pacific Ocean, Engraulidae (40% FO)
and Scomberesocidae (35% FO) were most frequently found in common
minke whale stomachs. In the coastal waters of the Arctic Sea, prey
species belonging to the family Osmeridae occurred most frequently in
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common minke whale stomachs (79% FO, Fig. 2b). Osmeridae were
also part of the common minke whale diet in coastal areas of the
Northeast Atlantic Ocean, although less frequently (23% FO) than in
the Arctic Sea.

In contrast, Sei whales feed most frequently on copepods in the
offshore areas of the Northwest Pacific Ocean (38% FO, Fig. 3) and
coastal areas of the Northeast Pacific Ocean (75% FO, Fig. 4). Other
frequent prey categories in the offshore areas of the Northwest Pacific
Ocean were Clupeidae (30% FO), Engraulidae (23%), Krill (15%), and
Scombridae (13% FO).

In the second step of this study, we reviewed microplastic (MP)
ingestion by the prey species that are part of the diets of common minke
and sei whales. In the Northern Pacific Ocean, krill and copepods ex-
hibited low MP ingestion rates (2.2% to 5.9% of all sampled in-
dividuals) (Desforges et al., 2015), while MP uptake by Engraulidae was
higher (76.6%) (Tanaka and Takada, 2016). Scombridae in coastal
areas of the Southern Pacific Ocean showed low levels of MP ingestion
(0% to 3.3%) (Cannon et al., 2016; Ory et al., 2018). However, we only
identified four studies on MP ingestion by relevant prey species in the
Pacific Ocean (Table 1, Fig. 5).

In contrast, MP ingestion by prey species in the North Atlantic
Ocean, English Channel, North Sea and Baltic Sea is well documented,
especially for prey species belonging to the family Gadidae (Table 2,
Fig. 6). Gadidae show high rates of MP uptake in the English Channel

(38.1%), moderate levels in coastal regions in the North Sea (6.9%),
and low rates in coastal areas of both the Northeast and Northwest
Atlantic Ocean (2.4% to 3%) and Baltic Sea (1.4%) (Bråte et al., 2016;
Foekema et al., 2013; Hermsen et al., 2017; Liboiron et al., 2016;
Lusher et al., 2013; Murphy et al., 2017; Rummel et al., 2016; Steer
et al., 2017). No MP were found in 20 Gadidae samples analysed from
offshore areas in the Eastern Atlantic Ocean (Murphy et al., 2017).

The highest rates of MP ingestion were found in Scombridae from
coastal areas of the Northeast Atlantic (31.2%), English Channel
(32.2%), Baltic Sea (30.8%), and Mediterranean Sea (71.4%), although
the sample sizes for the Mediterranean Sea and Baltic Sea were smaller
than 15 individuals (Güven et al., 2017; Nelms et al., 2018; Neves et al.,
2015; Rummel et al., 2016). Scombridae showed low MP ingestion rates
in coastal areas of the North Sea (4.1%) (Foekema et al., 2013; Rummel
et al., 2016).

Clupeidae from coastal areas of the North Sea (1.5%) and offshore
areas in the Baltic Sea (1.8%) had low MP ingestion rates, whereas
Clupeidae from coastal areas in the Baltic Sea exhibited moderate levels
of MP uptake (19.7%) (Beer et al., 2018; Budimir et al., 2018; Foekema
et al., 2013; Hermsen et al., 2017; Rummel et al., 2016).

Combining the results from the first and the second step of this
quantitative systematic review, we infer that common minke whales
feeding in coastal areas have high potential for MP ingestion via their
prey species belonging to the Scombridae family and, in certain areas,

Fig. 1. Mean frequency of occurrence (FO) of prey categories in the stomach contents of common minke whales sampled in the Northwest Pacific Ocean, as reported
in the literature (see Table S1). Mean FO includes only non-empty stomachs and is weighted by the number of sampled individuals. Error bars show weighted
standard deviation; # studies shows the number of studies reporting the respective prey category in common minke whale stomachs, # inds shows the analysed
number of individuals with non-empty stomachs. Ammodytidae, for example, were found in 38% of 289 analysed individuals with non-empty stomachs caught in
coastal areas of the Northwest Pacific Ocean, reported in a total of six studies. See Methods for a list of species within prey categories.
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Fig. 2. Mean frequency of occurrence (FO) of prey categories in the stomach contents of common minke whales sampled in a) the Northeast Atlantic Ocean and North
Sea and b) Arctic Sea, as reported in the literature (see Table S1). Mean FO includes only non-empty stomachs and is weighted by the number of sampled individuals.
Error bars show weighted standard deviation; # studies shows the number of studies reporting the respective prey category in common minke whale stomachs, # inds
shows the analysed number of individuals with non-empty stomachs. Ammodytidae, for example, were found in 53% of 253 analysed individuals with non-empty
stomachs caught in coastal areas of the Northeast Atlantic Ocean, reported in a total of three studies. See Methods for a list of species within prey categories.
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Gadidae, Engraulidae and Clupeidae. Moreover, we identified a general
lack of MP ingestion studies for prey species belonging to the
Ammodytidae and Osmeridae families.

Similarly to common minke whales, sei whales feeding on
Scombridae, Clupeidae and Engraulidae have a high potential for in-
gesting MP via their prey species, especially in coastal areas of the
Northwest Pacific Ocean. On the other hand, sei whales feeding in the
Northeast Pacific Ocean may have a lower potential for MP ingestion
via their prey species, as copepods in these areas show low levels of MP
uptake (2.2 to 4.4%) (Desforges et al., 2015).

Due to the limited data available, we focused on two species of
baleen whales as a proxy for other baleen whales. However, the lit-
erature contains additional data on both the food preferences of various
whale species and the MP burden of cetaceans' prey organisms
(Supplementary Table S1). For example, Bryde's whales (Balaenoptera
edeni) in the Western North Pacific had krill and Japanese anchovy in
their stomachs (Konishi et al., 2009). Anchovy (Engraulidae) exhibit a
rather high MP burden in this ocean region (Tanaka and Takada, 2016);
however, no data are available on MP in krill in this region (Fig. 5,
Table 1).

4. Discussion

In the first step of the literature review, we found the diet of the
common minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) is spatially and sea-
sonally variable, but that prey species belonging to the family
Ammodytidae are important components of the diet in coastal areas of

the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, as well the North Sea. Other frequent
prey species of common minke whales belong to the families Clupeidae,
Gadidae, Engraulidae and Osmeridae in coastal areas and Engraulidae
and Scomberesocidae in offshore areas.

Sei whale (B. borealis), on the other hand, most frequently feed on
copepods in offshore areas of the Northwest Pacific Ocean (Konishi
et al., 2009) and coastal areas of the Northeast Pacific Ocean (Flinn
et al., 2002). Other frequently found prey species of sei whales belong
to the families Clupeidae, Engraulidae and Scombridae in offshore areas
of the Northwest Pacific Ocean and Gadidae in coastal areas of the
Northeast Pacific Ocean. Although copepods have the highest frequency
of occurrence (FO) in sei whale stomachs in the Pacific Ocean, they are
not the leading forage item in terms of weight. For example, Konishi
et al. (2009) reported copepods occurred in 36.6% of all analysed sei
whale stomachs off the Pacific coast of Japan. However, in terms of
weight, copepods accounted for less than one-tenth (mean weight
44.9 kg) of the total stomach contents (mean weight 593.4 kg), while
Engraulis japonicus (mean weight 198.2 kg, FO 27.2%) and Scomber spp.
(mean weight 184.3 kg, FO 6.4%) contribute considerably to the diet of
individual sei whales by weight (Konishi et al., 2009). Thus, whenever
reported by the authors, we not only extracted the FO, but also the
number of prey species and weight of prey species found in the sto-
machs (see Table S1). Since FO was the most commonly and con-
sistently reported metric across all studies, we chose FO as the indicator
of prey preference. A consumer's rate of encounter of particulate matter,
such as MP, is expected to depend on the ratio of MP/prey and thus on
the abundance of both MP and prey organisms, rather than their

Fig. 3. Mean frequency of occurrence (FO) of prey categories in the stomach contents of sei whales sampled in the Northwest Pacific Ocean, as reported in the
literature (see Table S1). Mean FO includes only non-empty stomachs and is weighted by the number of sampled individuals. Error bars show weighted standard
deviation; # studies shows the number of studies reporting the respective prey category in common minke whale stomachs, # inds shows the analysed number of
individuals with non-empty stomachs. Copepods, for example, were found in 38% of 915 analysed individuals with non-empty stomachs caught in offshore areas of
the Northwest Pacific Ocean, reported in a total of eight studies. See Methods for a list of species within prey categories.
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weight. Accordingly, the abundance of prey organisms consumed by
baleen whales is more relevant when assessing MP uptake (and by ex-
tension, MP accumulation during the life span of the predator), than the
weight of the prey organisms.

As a second step, we reviewed MP ingestion by the prey species that
occur frequently in the stomachs of common minke and sei whales. We
observed the highest rates of MP ingestion in the English Channel for
both Gadidae and Scombridae and moderate to high rates of MP uptake
by species in these families in coastal areas of the Northeast Atlantic
Ocean and Baltic Sea, and high MP ingestion levels for Engraulidae in
the Northwest Pacific.

Thus, common minke and sei whales feeding on fish species be-
longing to the Gadidae and Scombridae families in coastal areas have a
high potential for ingesting MP via their prey. This also applies to other
baleen whales with similar foraging habits, e.g. Bryde's whale (B. edeni),
which shares a similar trophic niche (Konishi et al., 2009). Baleen
whale species preferentially feeding on copepods, both in offshore and
coastal waters, may have a lower potential for MP ingestion, since co-
pepods experience lower MP encounter rates compared to other zoo-
plankton (Desforges et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2017). However, baleen
whales may not only ingest MP via their prey species, but also directly
ingest MP when grazing for copepods or engulfing and filtering large

Fig. 4. Mean frequency of occurrence (FO) of prey categories in the stomach contents of sei whales sampled in the Northeast Pacific Ocean, as reported in the
literature (see Table S1). Mean FO includes only non-empty stomachs and is weighted by the number of sampled individuals. Error bars show weighted standard
deviation; # studies shows the number of studies reporting the respective prey category in common minke whale stomachs, # inds shows the analysed number of
individuals with non-empty stomachs. Copepods, for example, were found in 75% of 465 analysed individuals with non-empty stomachs caught in coastal areas of the
Northeast Pacific Ocean, reported in a total of one study. See Methods for a list of species within prey categories.

Table 1
Microplastic (MP) ingestion by prey categories (family level) in absolute numbers and percentages in the Pacific Ocean.

Northwest Pacific,
coastal

Southwest Pacific,
coastal

Northeast Pacific,
offshore

Northeast Pacific,
coastal

Southeast Pacific,
coastal

Engraulidae Total individuals= 64
Individuals with MP=49 (76.6% with MP)
(Tanaka and Takada, 2016)

n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Scombridae n.a. Total individuals= 4
Individuals with MP=0
(0% with MP)
(Cannon et al., 2016)

n.a. n.a. Total individuals n=30
Individuals with MP=1
(3.3% with MP)
(Ory et al., 2018)

Copepods n.a. n.a. Total individuals= 181
Individuals with MP=8
(4.4% with MP)
(Desforges et al., 2015)

Total individuals n=779
Individuals with MP=17
(2.2% with MP)
(Desforges et al., 2015)

n.a.

Krill n.a. n.a. Total individuals n=39
Individuals with MP=2
(5.1% with MP)
(Desforges et al., 2015)

Total individuals n=374
Individuals with MP=22
(5.9% with MP)
(Desforges et al., 2015)

n.a.
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amounts of water. For this incidental uptake, the feeding strategies
should also be considered: Common minke whale feed by swallowing,
thus belonging to the gulping feeding type, while sei whale also feed by
skimming the surface of water masses (Kawamura, 1980; Nemoto,
1959). Antarctic minke whales (B. bonaerensis) are able to process ap-
proximately 193 ± 12m3 water per hour (Friedlaender et al., 2014).
Considering the abundance of MP in the ‘hot spots’ of the oceans, with
2.23 items per cubic meter in the North Pacific central gyre (> 333 μm;
Moore et al., 2001), 2.46 items per cubic meter in the Northeast
Atlantic ocean (> 250 μm; (Lusher et al., 2014)), 7.25 items per cubic
meter off the Southern Californian coast (> 333 μm; Moore et al.,
2002), and up to 9.67 items per cubic meter in the surface waters of the
Ligurian Sea (Mediterranean Sea;> 200 μm; (Fossi et al., 2012), it is
apparent that cetaceans are directly exposed to high MP concentrations.
A single striped dolphin (Stenella coeruleoalba) could be exposed an-
nually to approximately 463 million microplastic particles via its diet
on mesopelagic fish (Lusher et al., 2016).

However, such calculations have to be done with caution. Various
factors influence the direct uptake of MP by cetaceans, such as the
heterogenous distribution of MP in the water and as-yet-unknown MP
sinks (Cózar et al., 2014; Moore, 2008).

Movements of prey organisms in the vertical direction influence the
possible transfer of microplastic particles and their uptake into the food
web (Lusher et al., 2016). The overlap of whale feeding grounds with
prominent microplastic occurrences also points to areas of enhanced
potential microplastic uptake by cetaceans (Fossi et al., 2016;
Germanov et al., 2018). Thus, indirect quantification of MP uptake by

cetaceans via their prey seems promising, as studies on MP ingestion by
marine species are increasing (Auta et al., 2017). However, in this
study, we identified a clear lack of MP ingestion data for cetacean prey
species belonging to the families Ammodytidae, Osmeridae and ce-
phalopods. To further analyse the risks and impacts of MP ingestion by
cetaceans, research on MP ingestion by cetaceans' prey species is ur-
gently required and novel indirect experimental approaches need to be
developed. Desforges et al. (2015) measured MP in krill and then cal-
culated potential MP ingestion by humpback whales (Megaptera no-
vaengliae) in coastal British Columbia. They estimated that a humpback
whale ingests 300,000 MP particles per day via their prey species krill.
Nelms et al. (2018) presented an experimental approach by analysing
the digestive tracts of wild-caught Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus)
and scat from captive grey seals (Halichoerus grypus) fed Atlantic
mackerel. Approximately half of the scat subsamples (48%, n=15) and
a third of mackerel (32%, n=10) contained one to four MP particles,
and the authors concluded trophic transfer represents an indirect – yet
potentially major – pathway of MP uptake. However, planktivorous fish
may be more likely to consume MP directly because of their feeding
ecology as visual predators (Ory et al., 2017).

Stranded cetaceans are another valuable source of information on
prey species and MP ingestion; however, it remains unclear if the sto-
mach contents of stranded cetaceans are representative of the entire
populations. Stranded animals may be biased towards weak, sick or
otherwise unhealthy individuals, and the possibility that these in-
dividuals ingest (more) MP due to these factors cannot be ruled out
(Nelms et al., 2019). Novel methods to identify MP in stranded

Fig. 5. Microplastic ingestion by prey categories (family level) shown as percentages and absolute numbers of analysed individuals in the Pacific Ocean (n= in-
dividuals). Numbers are based on the studies in Table 1 (for details, see Table S1).
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cetaceans, including historical data, should be further developed
(Lusher et al., 2018). Generally, the results of content analyses of gas-
trointestinal tracts (GIT) need to be interpreted with caution. MP seems
to have a slower passage time in marine mammals than other dietary
waste, and the stomach retains MP for a longer period of time than the
gut (Nelms et al., 2019, 2018). However, GIT contents only provide
information on the last few meals – for species with long foraging trips
or those with a wide prey selection range, analysis of GIT contents may
give limited information on seasonal and regional feeding variations if
sampling is restricted temporally and spatially. For example, it is sur-
prising that Osmeridae were not an important part of the common
minke whale diet in the Northwest Pacific Ocean, since capelin (Mal-
lotus villosus) are distributed across the northern hemisphere in the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans (Fishbase, 2016). One explanation could be
shifts in the migration patterns of capelin from the North Pacific to the
Northwest Atlantic due to temperature changes (Rose, 2005). Thus,
analyses of stomach contents should ideally be compared with the prey
density in the environment to enable inferences on functional responses
(Friedlaender et al., 2006; Smout et al., 2010). Estimation biases re-
present another unknown: small and hard parts such as otoliths and
squid beaks (and potentially MP) may accumulate in predators' sto-
machs, which may lead to overestimation of the importance of these
prey species and items, while soft and easily digested prey may be
underestimated (Bowen and Iverson, 2013; Petursdottir et al., 2013).

Similar caution is warranted when interpreting the results of studies
investigating MP occurrence. Studies that aim to quantify MP in sto-
mach contents, either directly in cetaceans or in prey species, should
follow a standardized protocol and include appropriate quality control
measures to prevent contamination, especially by airborne fibres (see
column “quality control” in Table S1; further discussed in e.g. Silva
et al., 2018; Vandermeersch et al., 2015). Sample sizes must be fully
reported to allow data extraction for meta-analyses and reviews (such
as this study), and findings of species ingesting zero or low amounts of
MP particles should also be published (Ory et al., 2018; Vandermeersch
et al., 2015). Moreover, the fact that MP ingested by both whales and
their prey species will be egested after various periods of time must be
taken into consideration (Blarer and Burkhardt-Holm, 2016; Straub
et al., 2017; Vroom et al., 2017). Krill – and potentially other species –
have the ability to break down MP into nanoplastics (Dawson et al.,
2018). Nanoplastics, very small particles of< 1 μm, are currently be-
yond the limit of detection of standard procedures for identifying MP in
biota (Silva et al., 2018). However, nanoplastics could potentially pose
unknown risks to cetaceans and other marine species (Dawson et al.,
2018).

Apart from the presence of MP in stomachs, the transfer of particles
to tissues or organs also needs to be considered, as the livers of
European anchovies (Engraulis encrasicolus) show high levels of MP
contamination (Collard et al., 2017). The organs of other fish have not
yet been systematically tested for MP contamination. Finally, high le-
vels of MP contamination in stomachs, organs or tissues do not per se
enable conclusions on the physical impact of MP on cetaceans. Simi-
larly, the potential toxicological effects of harmful additives, such as
flame retardants (e.g., polybrominated diphenyl ethers) or environ-
mental anthropogenic compounds adsorbed to MP (e.g., PCBs), on ce-
taceans remain largely unknown (Engler, 2012; Germanov et al., 2018;
Vegter et al., 2014). PCBs pose a health risk to cetaceans at the popu-
lation level (Hall et al., 2018). Once these basic knowledge gaps on the
ingestion and impacts of MP for prey species and cetaceans in different
regions are filled, more specific questions can be addressed, for example
the physical and chemical impacts of MP ingestion on different age
classes or sexes. Unravelling the effects of MP on cetaceans is im-
perative, since the flux of plastics into the oceans is expected to increase
(Jambeck et al., 2015) and 29% of the 89 cetacean species recognised
by the ICUN are assigned to a threatened category (i.e. critically en-
dangered, endangered, vulnerable and near threatened (IUCN Cetacean
Specialist Group, 2018).Ta
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